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GEOLOGY
REGULAR & SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES WITH
SHELL CANADA RESOURCES LIMITED

Varlous employment a-pportunites exist in 1980
for Science and Engineering students in-
terested in Petroleuin, Minerai and Coal Ex-
ploration. See your Placement Office for
details.

Deadline for appications:
MONDAY OCT013ER 22-,1979-

Mountain punka P J. -Burton end the Smmrtl.s wilflb. et Dlnwoodie on Oct. 26 to play for the Bears si team.-
Tickets ut HUB office. -

"I1 used to thikbanks
robbed eplyes Of their
indivdalt an avt
backwhnhy$rd

«Wben it camne ro pickingacar eer,
banlcing was the Iast thing on my mmd.
The reason was, 1 pictured myself
disappearing into the woodwork and
surfacing 40Oyears later with a gold
watch, a slap on the back and one of those
'good old bôy' retirementparties.

"Brother, was 1 wrong.
*After graduatîng from UBC, 1 talked

with one of Toronto Dominion's
recruiters. He stressed the personality of
the bank and its people. Plus the fact
that 1 wouldn't get lost in the shuffle-and
1 could make my own opportunities if
I worked bard at it.

"He talked a lot about TD's manage-
ment opportunities, too. He explained
that they were into everything from
market research to international banking.

"I was impressed. And soI1 decided
to giveTD a chance.

"I started in their BanklabTtaining
Course and it gave me some important
insights into management.Then I did
some work as an Administration Officer
at two different branches. Now Ilm a
Marketing Officer-a good job with a lot
of responsibility.

"Today, l'm pretty optimistic. The
future looks bright and prosperous. And
Bob Dean is getting ahead in the world"

The bank where people
make the différence

Lo'Iok krTD recriters-on your-campus soon.

Czechoslovakia signed thtU
Helsinki Accords in 1976. Il~
group organized to pu1bicÈ1t.
Czechoslovakia's violations d
both the accords and its ow
constitution. He noted thatth
group does flot -oppose ~s
regime; they, are not' ant.i-
communists. However, on Ma>'
29,- 1979, the leaders weoe
arrested for subversive activiteï

Wright said the chargetéà
difficult to defend against, sinçp
subversiveness is "entirely in th.
eyes of the beholder."

He says the fact that they a* '

-,-net agaifllt- thentire regite-e a
point in their favour.

Replying to a quel
about the group's chanoeis
acquittai, Wright sid it w
be avictory if som. ofthem Wo
to be acquitt.ed, ifthey w
acquitted of the larger charge,
being in collusion with a féâeiàê
ppwer, or if lenient sentenSSesa

Hiene regards~ the chanci.s 4
complete acquittai as beingrw~'
small.

As political. scieaLîý1
professor Bohidan Krawch e- 1
noted, "The worst thitng '
could happen tQ them is. tofi
themselves in complete îmo1
tion."

The- lro:tslsctln,
ofibhrd aluminn .-

MEASURINS OUOS~
,10 the coundey

STRAIGHT EDGES/T-SQIJARES-
METRIC RULES/L-SQUARES
CENTERING RULES
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS.
INKING RULES.
and mauy ôthers...
SEE THEM AT VOIIR B00S

or SIENO FOR CATALOS

.1 RULE Co., INC.

Fo~Thi~ra~ay, ctober 18S, 1979..


